Two-part series Summer Webinar

Tribal Sovereignty: Why it Matters for Teaching and Learning about Native Americans

July 21, 2022 (Session 2, Applying Tribal Sovereignty to the Classroom)

Home | Native Knowledge 360° - Interactive Teaching Resources (si.edu)

Native Land Digital: Native-Land.ca | Our home on native land

A Native American Community in Baltimore Reclaims Its History | At the Smithsonian | Smithsonian Magazine

East Baltimore’s Historic American Indian “Reservation” (baltimorereservation.com)

A Tour of Baltimore's American Indian "Reservation" | NMAI Magazine (americanindianmagazine.org)

Tour - Guide to Indigenous Baltimore - PocketSights

Tour - Guide to Indigenous DC - PocketSights

Medicine Creek Treaty, 1854 | Nation to Nation (si.edu)

BESE Explains: Tribal Sovereignty - YouTube

NK360° webinar: Using Native Knowledge 360° Classroom Resources Related to Traditional Foods - YouTube

NK360° teacher resources:

Muckleshoot Food Sovereignty Project | Teacher Resource (si.edu)

How Native Americans Experience Belonging | Teacher Resource (si.edu)

Native American Treaties: Northern Plains | Teacher Resource (si.edu)

American Indian Responses to Environmental Challenges (si.edu)

Teach In 2020: American Indian Response to Environmental Challenges - YouTube

Fish Wars | Teacher Resource on Native American Fishing Rights (si.edu)

Food & Culture of Pacific Northwest Natives | Teacher Resource (si.edu)

Native Words, Native Warriors - National Museum of the American Indian (si.edu)